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ARIZONA
News and Comments Pertaining to the

Territory at Large
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Tliciriicsuu city council luis selected
1 site GU10 feet fur tlio Ciirnejli
library

The valley lands bordering the west
lde of TucMin are bciiiK sought after

us building slteh
Settlers are arriving dally In the

Colorado valley and an era of unpre ¬

cedented impress Is now at hand
Win Uames it Is said will shortly

otiro from the chairmanship of the
ivc stock sanitary board at Phoenix
Not sulllcient names ha e as j et been

placed upon the petition asking the
uoard of supervisors to Incorporite
Salford

The United Verde Copper company
pects to open lts ISO room hotel at

Jerome for guests about tho tlrslof
February

While at work In the Congress mine
iid day last week i lot of rock fell

on Alfred Jackson crushing the life
Mlltof him

A new court of the Independent
Order of Foresters was instituted in
Wlnslow last week A large charter
list was obtained

A postofllco has been established at
tho Bay mine on Mineral creek to be
known as Hay with Chis Claberg as
postmaster

Tho Graham county papers report
that mountain lions arc destroying
young cahes in the Graham mountains
at an alarming rate

Jlmmle Stevens is said to have
abandoned his trip to the Paris expo-

sition
¬

Tho Apaches will go in chargo
of auother person

Governor Murphy has commuted the
sentence of Eugenlo Mata who is
awaiting death In the jail at St Johns
Apache county to life imprisonment

The citizens of Blsbee will present
loving cups to Ben and Lew is Williams
who have retired from ofllelal positions
with tho Copper Queen company at
Bisbec

A man named Boycc is mysteriously
missing from Pliocniv He Is about
thtrty tho cars of age and came to
Phoenix from Chicago two jeirs ago
He was u member of O company of
Col McCords regiment

The entire press of the territory is
up in arms against the national lease
jtv claiming that if enacted such
Kould deal a death blow to the small
attic and sheep raisers
The Southern Pacltic railroad sent

jut from El Paso recently a train load
f cattle containing forty cars This

i said to have been the largest train
tad of cattle ever hauled oer any
railroad in the world

Both Tucson and Nogales want a
smelter and each place Is trying to In-

duce

¬

J II Cohen of San Francisco
representing the Oil Fuel Saving com ¬

pany of that city to build one

Goternor Murphy has byexecutUc
order postponed the date of hanging of
George Smiley of Navajo county who
was to be hanged at Holbrook on rl
day Tho respl to Is for 30 da s

From the mountains south of town
the entire northern country is seen
distuning white with snow that fell

last Tuesday night sajs the Prescott
Prospect The white belt does not
reach so far south as the San Fran- -

ruco peaks though they themselves
tre covered with a snowy robe but it
probably reaches some twenty miles
southward of the Grand canyon

A numlier of forged checks pur
wrtlnc tn hae been issued by the
Uited Verde Copper company have
beon discovered In Prescott The
forgeries were neatly executed and
night have passed even the bank of

tuils but for the dlscrepcncy be- -

to- - en the numbers on them and the
aunbers of the companys checks
Th perpetrators have not been ap--

Pn liendcd
Sirs Briscoe and Mrs Downs two

laues of Wlnslow Arizona certainly
h warm hearts and their dlsposi-to- -

to do good when the opportunity
Pn ents itself They recently gave

t 11 for the purpose of raising money
t ly oir a mortgage on a poor old

i sliome The mortgage was for
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W Tlioy made S12U50 of me
ant at tholr dance They propose

to give another ball and expect

ilse enough money to pay oil the
nee of the mortgage The old

s name Is Mrs G Ue

vernor Murphy has commuted
entence of deatli of Eugenio Mata
fe imprisonment Mata shot and

d a girl named Wall in Apache
ty The act seemed to oe a ue

atcone with murderous Intent
i claims the shooting was accl
il as he says de did not know the
was leaded The hanging of a

sft ools of tills kind where the result
5 tjit ln of human life wotiiu
v its amks as It inlirht be a warn- -

K o others but of course In law the
at t in enmmit murder Is absent
fNOtt Journal Miner

f

l ranclsco Garcia was iccently con ¬

victed at Prescott of the murder of a
compadto at the model mine and sen¬

tenced to be hanged
Hie lhe stock growers association

puseu or cattle and horse raisers mo1i1
- Ut territory will

vii in important
nix sas the Gaette

in

Junior has it that Hisbee Is soon to
hao a bank says the Orb This would
be of great advantage to the business
Portion or the community and an ac¬

commodation to tlio public generally
H Is said that the promoters of this
institution are lllsbeo people

The grand jury of Cochise county
recommends that Uurt Frovcr a con ¬

stable or Pearee be lemoved from
olllce The oillcer shot up his tow n
shlp and a petition from the clticns
caused the grand Jury to recommend
his dismissal

A debating club at Tucion has set-
tled

¬

the dispute over the Nicaragua
canal The club decided that the gov ¬

ernment should not put any money
In the enterprise The El Paso Times
thinks congress can now proceed to
discuss other matters

Collector of Customs II K Chcno
weth with headquarters atNogaes
sent his resignation to the secretary
of the treasury which was accepted
to take effect December 15 W II
Hocy of Muncle Intl has succeeded
Mr Ohcnowctli

Bids were opened at Washington on
the 12th instant for a water and sewer
system for the Mojavc Indian school
or Arizona The bidders were J But ¬

ton Flagstaff S000 J B Cowder
San Francisco iJ0 Pugh and Gray
Salem Ore T7TS

Buildings continue to go up in all
quarters of our town and soon Bisbee
will rank if her population continues
to Increase as at present first in the
territory says the Orb She is now
third is respect to numbers Just
watch us grow and see if our piedlc
tlon is not correct

The Graham county papers report
that mountain lions are destroying
young calves in the Graham moun ¬

tains at an alarming rate Frank
Necse w ho has a ranch at Stockton
pass reports the loss of six calves In
one week A Hon liuutN being talked
or at Soloinonville

The Tribune warned the people
against the Phoonix carnival lake so
they neednt blamo us ir the tew who
attended from this county were taken
in It will take that city live years
to get over tho disgrace of thehog
glshncss and grab all propensities dis-

played
¬

on that occasion Florence
Tribune

Prescott with her handsomely
graded streets her new waterworks
and her complete sewer system will
soon put on metropolitan airs and bo

a rctlned city in appearance as well as
In fact As far as beauty of location
counts she with her pine encircled
and granite girth suburbs has long
been noted as the most beautiful city
in Arizona

Tho desert land entries made on

land In Maricopa county by A C Jill
ler J D Whitman Louis Lyrcrsou
A R Blant and Margarat West were
cancelled at the Tucson land olllce In

pursuance with instructions received
from Washington because or raiiurc
to make the yearly proofs required by

law after being duly notllied to do

the same
E D Sevrance was outon Oak creek

recently examining the Meeks-Park-IiiBO- ii

scheme for the harnessing of
the chrystal waters of Pages springs
for the purpose of reporting on the
proposition to Los Angeles parties
These springs pour rorth 3500 miners
Inches or water continually and in a

distance of seven miles a fall or 250

rcet can be obtained This amount of
water with such a fall would develop
several hundred horse power and this
could be utllied In generating elec-

tricity

¬

Ono of the Ideas or tho com ¬

pany that is trying to secure control
of the water is to generate electricity

for general distribution throughout
the mining district adjacent to the
springs An immense body of exce-

llent

¬

land could be easily Irrigated

from these spiings- - Jerome Hustler

A Santa Fe dispatch of the 12th

instant says Forest Supervisor M

M Mullull of the una sorest reserve

utlcsaspossibleorcallupontlicsmalUof
militia force at uayaru in is

not anticipated however there

be trouble
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Jessee Dunlap familiarly known as
Three Fingered Jack is again a free
man having been liberated lrom cus-
tody

¬

yesterday Jack called on the
Prospector today and desired that as
much publicity as possible be glen
the announcement that lie lias sened
his connection with the Tombstone
jail He was arrested on an old In ¬

dictment for horse stealing alleged to
hae been com m lit ed eignt years ago
Yesterday he was discharged because
of lack of sulllcient evidence to prose ¬

cute The fancy part oi it said
Three Fingered Jack to the reporter

1 was ai rested for stealing my own
horse Wouldnt that jar you
Jack expects to return to Colorado to

his wife and aiwin take up his
soonl business pursuits there Tombstone

meeting Plioe Prospector

Scott White secretary of the Cobre
Grande Coppei conipanyreturned from
the Cananeas a day or two ago lie
lnfoims the Prospector that the com- -

tpany is now working about 400 men
including employes of both mines and
smelter that the smelter of 200 tons
capacity Is working In a thoroughly
satisfactory manner and Is running
continuously by its product puning
the value of the oies to be all that has
been claimed by the most sanguine of
those interested New buildings and
improvements of all kinds are being
added to the company property and
the camp throughout is in a most
nourishing condition This enterprise
although inaugurated upon a very ex
tensive scale has long igo passed the
experimental stage and Is upon a solid
business foundation and under an able
and conservative management
Tombstone Prospector

A Chicago land and improvement
company lias acquired 50000 acres of
ten itorial school land on the Mimbres
river In Grant county New Mexico
and intends to acquire 50000 acres
more in that section for the purpose
of a grand colonization project The
price paid was 8J an acre and the pro
ceeds will go to the educational insti ¬

tutions of the territory The land
bought is fertile but lacks water to
make it fruitful An immense system
of lescrvoirs and irrigation ditches
will be built and a towns tc will le
laid outon the railroad between Jcni
Ing and Silver City The water of the
Mimbres will also be stored for irriga-
tion purposes A resort will bo estab-
lished

¬

at the famous Hudsons hot
springs A R Burkdoll and Mr
Spauldlng president of the bicycle
trust made the first purchase The
purchase of the other 50000 is
conditional upon the legislature being
willing to accept the price tlie syndi
cate is willing to pay the proceeds
going to the reservoir fund of the ter-

ritory
¬

The Courier reporter talked with an
old Arizona wood chopper and
hauler yesterday who said that the
Arizona blue jay devoted much of Its
time to forestry and that these birds
had planted thousands of the trees
now growing all over Arizona He
says these birds have a habit or bury-

ing sniallseed In tho ground witli theii
beaks and that they frequent plnyon
trees and bury large numbers of the
small pine nuts In the ground many of
which sprout and grow Into trees He
was walking through the pines with
an eastern gentleman a short time ago
when one of these birds Hew from a
tree to tho ground stuck Its bill in the
earth and quickly Hew away When
told w hat had happened the eastern
man was skeptical but the two went
to the spot and witli a knife blade dug
out a sound pine nut from a depth or

about an incli and a hair Thus it
will be seen that nature lias plans or

her own for forest perpetuation
Prescott Courier

An unsuccessful attempt was made
last week to rob Mike Hermann at
his road house on Gioom creek six
miles south or town says the Prcss
cott Journal Miner About 030 at
night two Mexicans entered the place
one with a six shooter and the other
with a murdeious looking dagger
Hermann was alone In the rront
loom at the time sitting In a chair
and the Mexicans no doubt concluded
that he was the only pcon In the
building at the time and would Lc

easy prey for them The man with
the dagger advanced toward him and
seied Hermann with his left hand
while lie raised the knife in his right
hand to strike hlui a blow with it

Mr Hermann who is a veteran of the
civil war and who had not only faced
bullets but had been struck with
themwas not to be Stampeded as easily
as they had Imagined He always

carries a six shooter wheic he can lay

his hand on it conveniently and as
the two men eutcied the door he sized

them up and Immediately placed his
hand on his six shooter and when the
man attacked him he drew the wcap- -

todav commenced to drive tho squat- - on Simultaneously Ike Chandler

ters goats and sheep from the Gila who was In a back loom appeared at
forest rcsorvc in accordance with the the door between the two rooms and

orders of the Interior department the sight of him and of Mikes gun

He Ins gathered a largo force of rang-- unnerved the would be muiderers and

crs it Cllil near the boundary of the j they lied piccipitately As they left

reserve and ir he meets any forcible Mr Hermann lired four or live shots

nutinn will swear in as many at tneni ono ocioic uiey gnD onisiae
the building and

Fort
that

will any i
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¬

acres

¬

time

¬

dep
tlie bullet

could not be round anywhere In the
building he thinks lie hit ono of
them
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Soo Sang
Restaurant

itirniirlj llnitolTI

Charley Yett Co Proprietors

THE TABLE IS SVPPIED WITH THE
UEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

Patrons will receive every attention

GLOBE ARIZONA

PIONEER

Meat Market
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WM SIDOW
PROPRIETOR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHER

MUTTOW

On Salo at all Timed
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BROAD ST CLOBE

THE

lobe Bakery
RICHARD STEPHENS 1TOP

Baker
AND

ray

COHFEOTIQITEK

FINE CAKES A SPECIALTY

Globe

Lundy building
Arizona
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Safford
Marble Works

MIIIMIim A JIOIIITT
lnirli I run

MONUMENTS
Of every description at moderate prices

All work guaranteed

SAFFORD ARIZONA

EDWAHD WECK

Insurance and

Heal Estate Agent
Policies carefully written

LOSSES Promptly
Adjusted

And paid in my office Globe Arizona

SILVER CITY

REDUCTION CO

Purchasers and Smelters of Gold

Silver and Copper Ores

Tills 1lint is Owned and Operited bv the
Ksute of the Lite Senator George Hearst
of California

SILVER CITY

Grant County New Mexico

It Pays to Advertise
IN THE

ARIZONA SILVER 1JELT

fvfi

Established in 1876

v rIB

WTMcNELLY

THE CHAMPION
In NEW and ELECANT quarters at

THE OLD STAWO

Finest WIJiES MQUOflS and GIGflRS

Well furnished CLUB ROOMS for the
use of patrons

Corner Broad and
Push Streets

y- -

Prop

GLOBE Arizona

WILLIAM ZIMMERMANN
UNDERTAKER

And dealer in FURNITURE
1 a mi luinil at all times a select akourtinent nf furniture for eals at inodrriite prlera

Opposite Kinney House GLOBE ARIZONA

Lots
in Globe B

The TITLES to many Lots in
Globe are CLOUDED

SEE IF YOUR TITLE S GOOD

The Globe Abstract Bureau AT THE COURTHOUSE
Will tell

SAM KEE
Dealer In

General Merchandise
Having one of the largest store rooms in Globe I

am enabled to carry a Complete Stock of Goods in-

cluding rimers Supplies
Call and get my Prices on Goods

Broad Street GLOBE Ariz

THE CLUB
Tho only Socond Class
Houso in Clobo

Anheuser Busch Beer always on draught
Two Doors North of the Oddfellows Temple

JAMES WILEY Proprietor

St Louis Beer Hall
McPOIVOLIgH KELSO Proprietors

a-G-ec-
tts poe

Anheuser Busch KEG BEER
FRESH BEER OX TAP AT ALL TDIES

YOUNG BUILDING BROAD STREET
CLOBE ARIZONA

UNION SALOON
JOHN MARTIN Proprietor

ONH OK THE REST APPOINTED SALOONS IN GLOVE

CHOICEST

Wines Liquors and Cigars

Charles Banker

Mb
7C

FOR- -

San Antonio
Brewing Assn

BEEH SOLD BY THE DOZEN OB BABBEL
DELIVERED TO ANY PABT OF TOWN
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